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tbat gentleman's own part of the country,
ship..owning was a great industry, and he
would like to know whether a shipowner
was to be sent to prison as a crimnal be-
cause his captain had maliciously run
down a ship. Let thé Canadian pre s
be ever so bad-as bad as the hon.
gentleman thought, it was question.
able whether its abuses or mistakes
oeuld lead to such serious resits or
calamities as might flow from the im-
proper employment of locomotives on
railways or of steamships, and ho asked
whether the law applied to the owners or
managera of such property should not be
the same for the proprietors of thoe
misohievous machines-tue newspapers.
(Hear, hear and laughter ) The hon. gen-
tleman said he might not know who the
writer of a libel might be, but any one had
the means of finding that out, as well in
the case of a newspaper as i the case of a
captain of a ship which was maliciously
employed to do mischief. A short time
ago an effort was made to lock up Mr.
Brydges, ui prison, for sometqing one of
his employees did near Que kl, but the
thing was decided by the courts te be
absurd, as Mr. Brydges was many miles
away when the accident happened. Ris
honorable friend, (Mr. Howlan) in a spirit
of oourteay to the profession, te which he
(Mr. Penny) still belonged, said that
among other defects of this very bad
Canadian press, the papers bore had only
one oditor, while Englisk newspapers had
half a dozen editors. He (Mr. Penny)
suppooed the ne sapapers in this country
were not as rich as in Eugland Still,
there were papers in Canada that had con-
iderably more than one editor to conduct
their literary business. Il the presa
bore was not as good as in
England, it was because our pub.
lic men were not up to the standard of

ungland. But taking the pres of Can-
ada as it stood, ho believed that of 100
libels publisbed, not more than one could
be traced to the regular editor-the ma-
jority came from outsiders. The hon.
gentlemani opposite, or any one might be
slandered by an opponent's paper, and
yet the circumstanoes be such that the
editor knew nothing of it. But he would
have recours. for ail thak, and the means
of obtainitg satisfaction. iowever, the
pro was awjurdged to be so bad that,
while fornerly they eut off the ears and
noses of literary men ta a punishmerit for
libel, it seemed they wished this spirit stUil
contnued. The bon. gentleman would
confine him to bis desk forever, siace if
ho left for a moment, ho would be sub-
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jected to puniahment for the act of bis
agent. An editor upon this principle
could neither come to Parliament, nor,indeed could, he go anywhere else, because
ho did notknowswhat might happen in
his absence. The douse certainly would
not hold him lible for acta done in a
place where he was not present, and cern
tainly would not send him to prison for
an offence which ho had not committed.
(Rear, hear, and laughter.)

flon. Mr. RUOWLAN argued the ship
case, adduced by the hon. gentleman, was
not analagous. bec tuse it his captain,
with a £12.000 ship ran down one worth
£100,000, he, the owner, though thousands
of miles off, would be held hable for tie
loss.

lion. Mr. PENNY and others-rbat is
in a civil action, not a criminal, when the
act could not be traced te you.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN said the illustration
was without force. He did not desire to
be represented as having stated the
press of the country was se very bad. What
he did say was, that a portion of it was
net so good as the English. The fact of
99 in 100 libels being due to others than
the editor, oonstituted a strong argument
against the hon. gentleman, and proved
that editors andowners of papers ought to
be more careful. This House should see
that the 99 should not bave the unbridi.
ed license to libel, which they enjoyed,
and would continue to enjoy by the bill.
lie contended there was nu call for this
bil, as the press was very leniently deait
with at present by courts and juuies.

The aiscussion was continued by the
Hon. Messrs. Miller, Penny, Howlan, Alex-
ander, Kaulbach, Macfarlane, Reesor, De.
ver, Mr. Kaulbach replying, with the re..
suit of the defeat of Mr. liowlam's amend-
ment to strike out the 1Oin clause-for 11,
againat 15.

The Committee rose and reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again.

GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY.
lion. Mr. FERRIER moved the second

reading of the Grand Trunk Bailway
Company's Mortgages Consolidation Bill.
He said it was a permissive Bill, designed
to enable the Company to arrange with
the various individuals holding mortgages
and other securities, and aso to eaole
them to organise a superannuation and
provident fund for the officers and ser-
vanta of the CJompany. This measure
had come froa the Uommorns, where it
was well considered by mombers generally
and the law officers et the Crown. It ex.
hibited certain amendments made in the


